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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

S | M ‘<‘ i a l  P l a l o o i i  I ' o  H e  K e c r i i i l i M l

DON'T FAIL TO attend the 
ull-.stur basketball game toniiJht 
at the Community Gym A team 
made up of TCU football stars will 

, play a team of Cisco all-stars. And 
I after the game, there will be a ’ 
movie of the TCU-SMU football I 

I game of laat fall. !
Spec Tompkins, Cisco grid star! 

fat TCU, IS bringing the following 
I'rogs here for the game: Gilbert 

‘ Bartosh, Billy and Bob Motn - 
man, Max Eubanks, Douglas Con- 

. way, Dexter Bassinger, Bobby 
McFarland, Wilson George and I 
niaybe some others

Ralph Glenn, captain of the 
I C isco team, will have a lot of 
Shelp from such star basketball I 
[players as Scat Ru.s.sell, Buck Ov- | 

ei all. Jack Everett, Stormy Davis i 
ll. L Vann, and Ronald Rhitdes. 
|Members of the Cisco Junair Col- 
niege basketball team will be on 
ilhanri to serve as substitutes

Several members of the Cisco 
Rlaons Club, who are sponsoring 
Ithe contest to raise funds for the- 
lir chanties, are predicting that | 
|the substitutes will play most of | 
the game. |

Rev. Chief Warden will be the | 
lefree.

First Rounds Of Scranton Tourney Played Thursday Local DraFt Board Orders 
32 Men Up For induction

- . J
Pictured is the "Texas Recruit 

Platoon, recruited from the state 
of Texas during World War II 
During the periiKl 5 thru 25 Jan
uary, 1951, the Marine Corps Re
cruiting District of Dallas, which 
include Cisco, will enlist a "North

Texas Marine Recruit Platoon." I Men from Cisco may make ap-
This platoon composed of men pijj-g^jon to become a memb»-r of
from North Texas, will he sent ,, . .  .u,.1 . . 1, Ihe platoon by applying at theas a group from Dallas, to the .Ma-
nne Corps Recruit Depot. San *=<.rps Recruiting Office
Dlfgii, California, on the 27th of located Room 203, Post Office 
January. I Building, Breckenridfie.

Lliiirch iNfWsi

COACH DONAHOO of Scran- 
lion, who IS nne of our scouts out 
|in that area, tells us that you will 
see a lot of fine basketball if you 
Idrop out there tonight or Satur- 
<lay and see some of the basket- 
iliall tournament A giwidly num
ber of area teams are competing 
:md a gisid time is promis«*d one 

land all
Three local teams are playing 

jin the tournament. The finals 
Itire set for Saturday night.

HICHLICHTS
O f A’rxl Siiiuluy's 

Lesson
By P, W. S.

SGT MARVIN E Strickland, 
our scout up in Anchorage, 
Alaska, has sent us a clipping on 
the Ice Bowl football game play
ed there on New Year’s Day. The 
field was covered with ice and 
snow ,\nd to mark off the 
boundaries and yard lines, they 
used coal dust

The clipping he sent from an 
Alaskan paper is pretty interest
ing. It follows:

It won't do the gamblers any 
giMsl to know It but they are 
‘ siHilmg" up here today for a 
fiHitball game that already is on 
ice

We aren't just a-punning either. 
It’s the third annual Ice Bowl 
contest tomorrow between the 
I-idd Air Base Fliers and the Un
iversity of .Alaska Polar Bears.

Boundary lines, grid lines and 
goal lines are marked with coal 
dust for visibility against the 
snow.

It’s a game that already has a 
tradition No touchdowns

And the players wear fur muk- 
luks, parkas and special wool 
f ice masks. They will stumble 
through ankle deep snow—bar
ling a .somewhat unprecedented 
thaw — in sub-zero temperatures.

Spectators’* They will sit 
around Air ForLC Herman Nelson 
heaters watching through a haze 
of ice and fog as the traditional 
opponents try for their first 
touchdown in three years. Neither 
team has crossed the other goal 
line. The first game was scor- 
less: last winter, the Polar Bears 
jwon 3-0 with a last-minute field 
jgoal.

Rules for the game have been 
adapted to the climate, the local
ity and the time of year. Neither 
side will be penalized for time 
lost due to moose, caribou or run
away dog teams cluttering up the 

ridiron.
The game will consist of regu- 

[ition 15-minute quarters if the 
temperature stays above 30-be- 
low zero mark, otherwise quart
ers will be reduced to 10 minutes.

Time will be allotted for warm 
up between quarters but the con
test must officially end before 
midnight of Dec. 31.

(Note: The University of Alas
ka is dickering with the Univer
sity of Hawaii for a home-and- 
home grid series.)

K p v . J iiiiie fi S p p iik s  
|.\l Assieiiihly Hour

Rev. H Grady James of the 
First Presbyterian Church spoke 
at the assembly hour Wednesday. 
His subject was the fourR’s — 
Readin’, Riling’, 'Rithmetic and 
Religion.

Mrs. Hazlewood’s home room 
had the assembly program today.

I  Students in her home room pre
sented three short dramatizations 
by Author Leroy Kaser. They 
were: ’’Demonstrating a Radio," 

j ‘ Tradgedy,’ ’ and "Oh! Where It 
I;

AHFAD’* with OldsmoblUOibom* Uotsr Compasy, CMtlbAR

Jesus Begins Ills Ministry
It is very fitting that on the 

first Sunday of the New Year our 
Bible lesson deals with the begin
ning of the earthly ministry of 
the Son of God. The scripture 
background for the lesson is 
found in the first 20 verses of the 
first chapter of Mark's gospel

God had sent John the Baptist 
to prepKirc the way for Jesus and, 
John was the only one who had 
received a commission direct from 
God to baptize.

Although John baptized all of 
those who gave evidence of hav
ing repc’nted of their sms, the cen
tral theme of his m e s s a g e  
was not baptism but Christ. His 
mes.sage was, "Prepare ye the 
way of the Lord . . . Behold the 
I.,amb of God which taketh away 
the sin of the world”

'’And it came to pass in those 
days that Jesus came from Naza
reth of Galilee, and was baptized 
of John in Jordan. And straight
way coming up out of the water, 
he saw the heavens opened, and 
the Spirit like a dove descending 
upon him: And there came a 
voice from heaven .saying. Thou 
art my beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleased." (Mark 1: 9-11). 
Since Jesus was God's son from 
the beginning of time (John 1:1) 
and since He was the only sinless 
person who ever walked upon the 
earth (Heb. 4:15), we cannot say 
that His baptism made Him the 
Son of God or tiMik away sins 
which he did not have Concern
ing his baptism, Jesus told John, 
"It becometh us to fulfill all 
righteousness."

It is interesting to note how 
briefly Mark describes the various 
scenes in the life of our Lord. 
Verses 12 and 13 tell of the temp
tation of Jesus in the wilderness 
\*erse 14 briefly mentions John’s 
being put in prision and verse 15 
reveals the theme of Jesus’ prech- 
ing, “ Repent ye and believe the 
Gospel”  The remaining verses 
of Sunday's lesson tell how Jesus 
chose his first four apostles, Si
mon, Andrew, James, and John.

The challenge which Jesus 
gave to His apostles is our mem
ory selection for Sunday. “ And 
Jesus said unto them. Come ye 
after me, and I will make you to 
become fishers of men.” (Mark 
1:17). Although it is true that the 
first four men whom Jesus call
ed into his service were ignorant 
fishermen, it is also true that he 
taught them and trained them 
“ to become fishers of men”

East Kaptislts Vi ill 
Have Lord*!* Siip|M‘r

The obesrvance of the Lord’s 
Suppi’r will be the central theme 
of the morning worship service 
of the East Cisco Baptist Church 
Sunday. Rev. Paul Stephens, 
pa.stor, will speak at both morn
ing and evening services.

The pastor urged all members 
of'the congregation to be pre.sent 
for all services Sunday. He said 
that he expected to see 220 in 
Sunday SchiMil and at least 130 in 
Training Union.

At the church’s monthly busi
ness meeting Wednesday night, 
the congregation voted to invite 
Rev. Buren Higdon of Nolan to 
do the preaching for the Spring 
revival meeting to be conducted 
March 30 through April 8.

Zed kilborn h Called Bv Death
Funeral rites for Zed Kilborn. 

retireri market operator, were 
pending following his sudden 
death at the family home at 804 
West 13th at 10:30 a. m. Friday 
He had been in 111 health for a 
number of years but became ser
iously ill Friday.

Arrangements were awaiting 
the arrival of his only son from 
Fort Worth.

I The Cisco girls "B" team lost , 
in the opening rounds of tin 
Scranton tournament Thursday 

; night by dropping a 25-15 contest 
to the favored Eastland entry

In other games played Moran 
upset thi' Eastland boys by a one 
point, 33-32 yictory while Olden 
eliminated the Scranton boys by 
a one point margin in a three min
ute overtime period The sco|>‘ 
at the end of the game was 26-25 
in favor of the Olden entry In 
the final game of the evening M' - 
ran girls eliminated Carbon 23- 
16

Play in the tournament was 
scheduled to begin again at 3 p 
m. Friday with the two other 
Cisco ti'am.- slated to play

A large cri.wd gathered for the 
opening of the conte-ts The 
tournament will close with the 
awarding of trophies and indi
vidual awards Saturday night

Preshyleriaiis Plan 
Coniiiiunioii Service

CiHcoaiisi To .4tteii(l 
Meetiii}: In Dullus

Members of the First Baptist 
Church and the East Cisco Baptist 
Church are planning to attend the 
annual cvangeli.stic confererR-e to 
be held at the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas Monday through 
Wednesday of next week.

Ministers of this area who are 
planning to attend the conference 
include Rev. Ralph T. Wootten, 
Rev. Mart L Agnew, Rev. A C.

The regular quarterly com m un-i„^^j,^ ^ee Fields, Rev
ion service will be held at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 
10:50 a. m. Sunday, it was an-1 
nounced today by Rev. H. Grady ' 
James, minister. |

At 7:30 p. m., the minister will . 
speak on the subject, "Righteous-1  
ness.” Monday through Friday , 
of next week. Miss Ruby McDer- 
man, a director of religious edu
cation from Fort Worth, will 
teach a course on Christian doc
trine at the church. Classes will 
begin at 7:30 o'clock each even
ing.

Harry Grantz, Rev. C. A. Warden, 
and Rev. Paul Stephens.

First Methodists | Announee Acti\it\ For Cominjj ^eek
The congregation of First Meth- 

odi.st will hear the pastor. Rev E 
H Lightfoot in both services Sun
day At 10:50 a. m . he will speak 
on ".A Heritagt To Defend" The 
choir will sing the Anthem "Thou 
Wilt Keep Him in Perfect Peace" 
by Williams

In the 7:00 p. m services, the | 
pastor’s subject is "We Must "

The Woman's Society will meet 
in Circles Tueesday and The Guild 
meets at 7:30 p m Monday with ' 
Mrs Pat Isbell.

The Church is studying “The i 
Origin and Mission of Methodi.sm" ; 
in the Wednesday evening .servi- I 
ces at 7:00 o'clock The basis for, 
the study is "An Endless Line of | 
Splendor” by Dr. Halford Luccock ; 
of Yale Divinity SchooL This 
study IS a part of the Advance 
program of Methodist churches 
throughout the world.

ttlNTf.K UONDI l’.L\M>—A snow-plow is charing the sidewalks 
in Ciip.t'.l PI, r - : nt 12-in' ii snowfall blanketed the area
uio'ji.d Albany, N Y. Tin- v-iot. ,, d statue of Gen. .Sheridan 
jf.on.s 111 the !' IV ■ ,nd the (’ jpitol buildii.g and Itu tiees

ale I. - 1 in s ■ iiic wiiiti'r e.nb.CISCO CACK TKAMS DUN THREE CAMFS AT CVM T ill RSDAV NIGHT

Services For First 
Buptists .Vniioiiiieed

Rev. Ralph T. Wootton, pastor, 
will speak at both worship ser
vices of the First Baptist Church 
on Sunday.

Tonight, the pastor will con
clude a church-wide study course 
based on a new btaik, "The Bible 
and Prayer,” by Dr. Robert G. | 
Lee. president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention and pastor of 
the Bellevue Baptist Church of 
Memphis, Tenn.

A weekly visitation program to 
be held each Thursday has recent
ly been launched bv the church.

Kutlio Speaker

ErISf'OPAL SERVICES
Rev. Clyde J Miller of Rhine

lander, Wisconsin, will conduct 
Holy Communion services at the 
Trinity Episcopal Church at East- 
land at 10 a. m. Sunday. Jan. 7. 
Following the services, there will 
be an important parish meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Watts en
tertained all of their children ex
cept one during the recent holi
days Present were Mr. and Mrs. 
F. W Watts and family of Free
port, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Watt.s 
and family of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Watts and family of 
Wichita Falls, Mr and Mrs. Ikey 
Watts of Cisco and Mr and Mrs. 
L. C. Johnson and family of Abi
lene.

riRK and TMKFT RRO’TFCTtON ft Par Day For Safatr D»oilt •(>« 
IIT NAT*1. U Olaoo MVr, r. D. I. O

Dr. T. K. Young, pastor of the 
Idlcwild Presbyterian Church in 
Memphis, Tenn., will be the Jan
uary speaker for the Presbyterian 
Hour radio series, it was announc
ed here today. He may be heard 
each Sunday this month at 7:30 
a m. over Station WFAA. Dallas. 
Dr. Young is pictured above.

SENATE WELL NEARING CADDO LIME: NEDI LIKIATION STAKED
Senate Oil Company's No. 1 

Spcegle Estate, wildcat oil test 
five miles southwest of Cisco,
%.as drilling at 2.777 feet early 
today. It was expected to en
counter the Caddo Lime in the 
rear future.

The well is being sunk on a 
block of some 1.400 acres taken 
b; Senate from the Lone" Star 
Producting Company.

Five miles southeast of Cisco, 1 oil. It went through the Ran 
Oil Associates. Inc., No. 1 J R.* ger lime.
Bacon was drilling at 3,630 feet, j ___________________________
The Ell“ nberger lime was ex
pected to be topped at about 3,750 
in the well. No shows had been 
re ported since gas was encount
ered in the upper Lake Sand.

In the Owens pool, five mili"s 
.iorth»>ast of Cisco, the Cooper 
and Hemphill No. 3 Carlisle was 
drilling at about 1.900 feet to
day. It is an offset to the flush 
No. 2 Carlisle compleed on Christ
mas Day by the Cisco operators.

A rig was going up today on a 
lease adjoining the Cooper-Hemp- 
hill holdings. According to re
ports, J. P. Lohan of Brecken- 
1 idge was the operator and he 
has th“ west 119 acres of the 
northwest quarter of Section 58,
Block 4. H&TC Survey. He will 
seek Lake sand production

Bankline Oil Company’s No. 1 
,1. H Reynolds was drilling at 
3.252 feet in the Caddo lime.
This is an offset to production 
on the Reynolds and adjoining 
leases.

by II. K. \EEI.5
Cisco Junior Collego. Cisco 

High SchiKil’s girls team, and Cis
co High'.-: boys' team wi re trium-

I o l l a \ «* Ktill ( !all
Sunda,\ m< rninv the Wesley 

MithiKlist Church will have a 
roll call for the membership of 
the congregation, a<. ording toiCisfX"

, Rev C. A. Warden, pastor. All Pingree 
'choir members wire alsir asked to j,,hnson 

Potential figures for the Bank- tht ir places for the morn- Bint
line No. 1 C. E Reynolds had ‘ng worship service 'Warren
been filed to show production of  ̂ The board of stew ard, of the , Pippcn
389 barrels per day throug'n a church will meet a* .5 30 p m A
small choke. Bible study w ill b. l ondui ted at Totals'

■A failure in a southwest ex- 6:30. to be foll^.wed by the even-.Gorman 
tension effort for the field was mg worship h .ur Hallmark
reported in the Gilchrist Drilling The Women'.-- So .. ty ,.f Christ- O'.N'eal 
Co. No. 1 Michael. According to ian Service will meet at the Moore 
reports, the well was plugged and church Tuerilax .-\t the Wednes- Reed 
abandoned after failing to find day night prayer 'crvice. the pas- : Hampton

tor is now teeehinv the Gospel i Brix'm 
of John Watson

phant over their hx-s last night in 
.1 tuple-header cage tilt at the 
community gym

Cisco Junior College beat .ACC's 
B team by a score of 59-50 In 
this fast and interesting game 
Rainey was Ci.sco's high point 
mar., tallying up 18 points Comer 
.'.as .ACC's high point man. with 
a total of 13 points.

Cisco High's girls' team beat 
Gorman's girls' team b.v a 30-17 
score The btix score follows-

~*Lroii|» illl o H oard ,|aii. 2 l l l i
Thirty t'.v. -.i.ung men of East- 

land and Stepher.r Counties have 
beer, .lideii-.i to i*port to Texa- 

iL  ral Board ,\'o 36 in Eastland
on January 24 for indui tion into 
tti< armored forces f'lerk Jewell 
Reaves repol ted tisiav

The group will be transpoi teil 
,drom Eastiami t. thi- Abilene In
duction Station -.n Januarv 2.5 

; College studt-r.t. in th« group are 
eligibfr to be p".stponed foi tin 

jschisil yeai if thev reque-t post
ponement upon rei-oipt of their 

j ol der to report for induction, Mrs 
Reaves said

The list of sole.-tel- given
a.- follow-

Bobbie Jix- Pro kett. John Hen- 
' rv Hull and William Worth Car
lin, aL of Cisco

: Marion Richard Bonney. Ja-
; hidlmg. Bobby Gene Williams.
; Herman Bearden, Jr. Jim Muses 
Ridling. Bobby Gene Williams 
Lester Talmadge Ferrell and Bil
ly Joe Eakin. all of Ranger

Royce Albert Guyton, Clarence 
Glen Miller. B.ihby Gene Cozart. 
Harold Lo..n Eviiitt, Charles 

. Richard Harris. Oi val Jennings 

.Treadway and Harold Dwain 
. Huiison. all of Eastland.

Lloyd James Stegall. Robert 
Leo Duncan, Claudie Thomas Em
erson, Donald Gen»' Burton, Hen
ry DeLo-. Gait, Jack Bryan Jones 
end Otto Dougla.s Hargrave. Jr., 
all of Breckenridge

Charles Walter Richt«-r of Nim
rod

Dedmar Fran'K Cotton and 
Wayne Robert Walker of Rising 
Star

Winfred Louis Dupricsf of 
Pioneer

Jimmie Max Crawley. Wade 
Thomas Russell and Lowell Gene 
Ravels, all of Gorman

Wayne Wendell Wilson, CarbonLobo Cage Teams ^ill Begin 1951 Conferenee Race
The Cisco High SchfHil Liboes 

FG FT PF TP and the Lolx' Queens open the
2 3 1 7 1951 conference basketball chasi-
5 4 2 14 in the local gym Monday night
3 3 1 9  when they entertain the Ranger
0 0 3 0 Bulldogs and the girls cake team
0 0 4 0 from Ranger school In addition

; to the two high .schiKil confer»-nce 
10 10 11 30 i games Coach Scat Ru.s.sell will
FG FT PF TP send his Wranglers

MIDGETS TO PLAY
The Cisco Junior High Mid

gets cagers will play the high 
school Freshmen in game pre- 
ceeding the T. C U. — All Stars 
game at the new gym tonight and 
will play two games with East- 
land at the gym .Saturday nig'nt. 
Both the boys team and the girls 
team will see action against the 
Eastland cagers.

SANDHOFER ILL
A. Sandhoefer, 802 West 8th, 

was in Graham Hospital today 
where he was taken Tuesday after 
suffering a heart attack while at 
work at the Reynolds Manufac
turing Company plant. His con
dition was described a.s critical.

Totals 3
Halftime score Cisci 

man 10
Plaving for the Wranglers were 

, Doc Ramey, Bill Gunn. Bobby 
Travis. Charles Hutchins, Leon
ard Grigsby, Bobbv John Huff- 

' myer and Donald Kent. In the

n the court
13 against the strong Hardin-Sim- 
4 mons University Freshmen.
0 The Bulldogs have shown un- 
0 usual power so far this season 
0 and Coach Buck Overall is ex- 
0 pecting one of the hardest games 
0 of the year The Queens have de

veloped rapidly and have victor- 
21 17(ies over several neighboring 

13. Gor- teams in recent vv»-eks Coach 
Gafford will use the same team 
that defeated Gorman Thursday 
night

Coach Russell will open the 
1951 conference cha.se in Cisco 
Thursday night, against the Ran-

second period Rainev had a front; ger Junior College Rangers
tooth knocked out when he col
lided with Hutchin.son He stay
ed in for the entire game and 
went on to lead his team in scor
ing. Hutchin.son received a slight 
cut on the c'lbow a.s a result of 
the collision

Ci.sco High School's boys' cli
maxing the evening by beating 
Gorman’s boys' team by a 40-19 
score The box score follows:

Both the Cisco boys and girls 
teams are entered in the Scranton 
tournament and will play Friday 
and SaturdavRotarians Meet .4t Noon Thursday

FIND HITLER'S PAPERS—Dr. Auerbach, in charge of the land 
restitution office in Munich, Germany, inspects some of Hitler'i 
documents recently captured by the city's secret police. They 
include the nomination document of Hitler as chancellor of th( 
Reich; army papers, his military pass from World War I, medali 

and other official documental inheritance of .Adolf Hitler.

Cisco' FG FT PF TP Rotarians met at nimn Thurs-
Pippr-n 3 0 2 6 * day in the Hotel Victor for then
Webb 4 n o 10 i weekly luncheon meeting and
Dawson *> 1 *» 5 enjoyed a unique program pre-
Coats 6 1 2 13 1 sented by Rotarian Bob Elliott
Watts 0 1 4 1! Rotai lan Elliott brought 13
Brunkenhoefer 1 o 1 4 ; articles of clothing to the meet
A’oungblood 0 1 0 1 ing and passed them aruund to
Black 0 0 2 1 ! each memb«"r to determine the
Sublet! 0 0 1 0 type of material used in manu

facturing the merchandise The
Totals 16 8 16 40 members wrote down the type

Goman' FG FT PF TP material he though was u.sed in
Robertson 0 2 4 2 the clothing and was graded on
Eakcr 1 i 4 9 his answers. The winner named
Craig 0 0 4 0 nine of the 13 materials correctly
Kent o 1 3 5 and was presented a silk tie us
Clat k 0 0 4 0 a prize.
Gilbert 0 1 0 1 Visitors at the luncheon were
Joyner 1 0 0 2 Rotarians Jack Reynolds and Jim 

Mitcham of BrownwcHid, T. O.
Totals: 4 11 19 19 Piersftn of Abilene and Homer
Halftime score: Cisco 15, Gor

man 10.
Officials: Dal.son and Beck.

Hunter of Dallas Kenneth St 
Clair of Cisco was a guest of Ro
tarian Robert Clinton.

Casa Vsla* Life fas. Laams 4 per eeat Sava IS and one taird at TOUR Baaa _  FOR GOOD VSCD  CARS 
(Trada-ine on tba new

U T  N A T L  la ctaa»-liar. r .  D. L  C. Oabwaa Molar Ceapaay,
oida)
■ aa th f

v V
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,T.t t pi..:
■ Ti xa- .-

..ttenaa.ncf
■' 708 under 
: ;.m T .
'.t .Ut that
gui.r:intceii

were onlv 15b .sup- 
lei'...Sol's '..nsel iors and special 
1 -.ervues per- innel. sudi 'i-i nur- 

-es, available in 1939-40 Now 
P . there are 2.181

Charles li Ten.nyM.n. executive 
: .so-retary of the Teachers .-Xs.-.K'ia- 
tion, ; ‘ .inmi nted that until the 
Gilmer-.-\:kin pr.'gram gave Tex- 
a.s e pi.sition near the top ;r. the 
national education field, a propor
tionate sh.i;e 1 f the -tate dollar 
w as not g. ir.i, t.> the schools

'W e aie delighted to fin.i that 
the vastly-.mp:-.led -ihi '! sys
tem.. and I believe everyone will 
agree t.hat our schools are far su- 
peii.'r t th;o-e . !  r'.ich a short 
time ag. a- B*4.s-49. is taking Ucss 

t the state dollar" he said 
The lota. . 'st ..f state govern

ment during the 1949-50 fiscal 
vear w as $.527.252 453. Of that

Bennie Ray Edwards, a four
teen year-old freshman, enrolled 
■;i Cisco H.gh School on Novem
ber ll. Bennie also has three 
sisters and one brother in Cisco 
schools The brother is in the 
six’ond grade, and he ha.s a sis
ter in the fifth, sixth and eight 
grades Bennie came trom Ris
ing Star

On January 2, Dona .McCan- 
lie.s registered in C. H S Dona 
Is alsii a fresnman 
liere from M ran

(lisio JuniorCollege
.All the students of the College 

leturned to their homes for the 
Christmas holidays and from the 
reports everyone hud a wonder 
iul Christmas.

.•\ubrey Kincaid left last Tues
day for the Navy and Charles 
Prater will leave Saturday for the 
same brunch of the service. He 
enlisted during the Christmas va
cation

WAitr-Ai) staioN.5*i
—  For Sale
Homemade Sausage lb. 4»c

Jacket.s yvere presented to Bet
ty Martin, W E O'Kelly, Bob 

She moved i Travis, and Evelyn White for 
their services us pep leaders.

Virginia Sparks signed up fori Four Classro<ims in the base- 
studies on December ll. Vir-iment have been painted and new 
ginia moved to Cisco from Clyde [desks have been placed in them. 
She IS sixteen years old and is ai The Junior College Choir has 
junior I been invited to sing for the Tex-

Glenn Clay from Williams is a as Junior College .A.ssociation on 
ne w member ot the Cisco High i .April 4 in San .Antonio.
Schoid student body Glenn re-1 Wanted: Someone to yvnte 
gistered for studies in C H S. on ‘ Gene Eddings' research for him
January 3 He is a junior

Baird will have a Cisco stu
dent to enroll thvie this week. 
Je..nne Sublelt, a freshman, has 
checked :n her b<x)ks and reports 
that she will move to Baird.

in EnglishTalkin' SpurtsEX-ITS
Ah

day
m.en

There's good news t o- 
H. .w many of you young 
f Cisco High Sr'hool are ap- 

pri aching the age of eighteen and 
have not yet seen southern, sun
ny Korea’’  Just think of the 
thousands of years it has been sit
ting over there and you have not V isited  it . .Are you satisfied with 
seeing only America?

If you are planning not to reg
ister for the draft, forget it. Once 
thev catch you they will not 
make you go to Korea, but they 
may let you play roving center on 
San Quentin’s basketball team

I arr.i u n i, $15b. 430, 559 w ent to the

TJaUer Chaffer
vast netw'i-rk of schools

.A total of $145,350,068 w as used 
by' the capita app-rtionment, the 
■ upplementing foundati'-n pru- 
r̂arr. and (i-r administration. Ten- 

“ V in rep rted
Textbo. K Cost.' and distribu

tion as! lunti'd for $3,410,723 The 
free lunch prograrr. cost $3,758.- 
*U The State Commission for 

the blind used 17.00b Vo-catiu- 
na! education cost $3,749,401. of 
'.vhich S2.018.ti57 was lederal 
funos, Ter.ny.- on said

When you go to register, the 
Sergeant will be so nice to .you 
But once you have signed your 
little name to the paper, the Ser
geant will wear the expression of 
a man w hi. has come to terms 
with God

He will hand you an M-1, gas 
mask, .steel helmet, and a box of 
K-raticns they’re not so bad ju.st 
because they will cat the enamel 
off a bathtub, you can still look 
at the brighter side

bv II. K. .NEELY
Well. Wichita Falls has won 

the ,AA championship title again 
this year as I predicted. Their 
improvement through the season 
was marvelous — HAD^COL, 
maybe” Football with all its 
and splendor is over for another 
nine months; giving way to its 
competitors; basketball, track, 
and baseball. Incidentally, Cisco 
Highs basketball team is showing 
a lot of class It beat .May 47-30 
Tuesday night in a fast ball game.

C'onfrrrnre play starts next 
Tuesday night with a game with 
Ranger in the new gym. Here is 
the conference basketball games 
lor Cisco;
Ranger — January 9 — here 
De Leon — January 12 — there 
Comaitehe — January 26 — there 
Hamilton — January 30 — there 
Ifublin — February 2 — here 
Eastland — Eehruary 5 — here

Better clip this out so you will 
remember it!

I w'lsh t- express my grief in 
the loss of our press box. It was 
one <if the distru't's best.

Give Living Gifts 
This Christmas

Now is the time to put out 
Shrubbery and E'ruit and Pe
can Trees. See me before you 
buy. 1 will save you money.
Shrubs and Tress 

NOW!
.Available

Buddy Dolgener
Cisco's Ideal Surscry

1605 Ave. N — Phone 1U53J

Y<>u do not have t" be a succes- 
siii to Valentino to get in the ar
my, they ju.st want you to put 
something in the pot, boy.

©H IG H  CUT DO 
YOU PREFER ?

How To RelieveBronchitis
p q- Wt

u."

U i f f<  Caff

Creomuhion relies es promptly heciu 'e 
It giiev right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen anJ expel germ laJen 
phlegm and a;J nature lo soothe and 
hell raw, tender, inf.amed Hron.hial 
membranes fiuaranteed to plei'^  sou 
or money refunded Creomulsion h»l 
stood the test o f millions o f users

It seems James McGnwcn. Geo. 
Watts. Bill Tabor. Roy Trapp. 
Rtx Earley. Billy Bacon, and 
Dean McDaniel are one jump 
ahead of the "Greetings from the 
President " They arc planning on 
going in the Air Force. Russel! 
Johnson IS Joining the Navy Jtr- 
rv Westfall is in the .Army and 
Earl Lee Butler is a ciaik in the 
.Army.

.\I! are former students of Cis- 
1 ■ High School

Men Do Not Know How Miicli Energy Housework .Takes

CREOMULSION
niitsM CmIM, eSMt Aeatt IrMckitii

Gem- Grantham became mili
tary m.inded and joined force- 
sv.th Lt Karl .Armstrong last Sat
urday C.sco High Schi i.i ex
tends be.-t wishes ti' these r.cwly 

eds. b< th fi rmer C C H stud
ent.-

MERCHANTS Typewriters
CREDIT Adding Machines

ASSOCIATION NEW and REBUILT
State and National S.ALES and SERVICE

Affiliations

Lucile Haffmyer STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

SECRETARY 417 S. LA.M.XR ST.
Telephone 142 Tel. 639 — EastUnd

Fast \(ard

I. c  i,  ̂ W A N  I i: I ) :
T'lP I'KICES PAID EwR Gli.ADL A. INFERTILE- EIGGS.

CI'^CO ICi: COAIPANA
HC. I ,>th. — ( fS( ti — fllO M . 301

iiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiitiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMintiimMi!' IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII  (; (; I \ n o i ii \ m
I N I

IDJ;

i; A N c  I- A (, i: N C A
TOO'-I \ w .  I)

111:::: III -:!!llt. I lUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiimiiiiimiiiimiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

IN ALL SINCERITY —
Ue want to |i.iusr for a moment in this bu'V w'orlil 

to tlniiik fun lor four Irientlship unci giM»«l will and to tell 
foil Iniw much we have en,ioyed doing buMnexs with you 
lor these in.inv f ears past and gone.
'l.if the New 4 ear bring you 
perity in ahundamr!

peace, happiness and pros-

Earl Bender & Company
Davi.- Pat Miili Lma “  - •• M — i'

Jtwt . t arter an-i Edith Ai:;- n
Gann,

Eastland, (.Abstracting since 1923) Texas

Si ha.' resumed at East 
Wans fo.,,.wing the Christmas 
h‘ ..diy- Becau.se of the costly 
tire which caused a gieat amount f damage and rendered the East 
W:ird Public SchiKil building usc- 
• for the present, students arc 

;:tte: .ling their classes at the 
loammar .schixil building.

Mr.- Peters says that the tw'o 
■ .a.-w - have moved into very nice 

m- m the basement of Gram- 
' ar 'hool.

Eai'h morning a bus picks the 
-tudent.' up at East Ward and 
take them to the class room at 
the Grammar Schmil. A bus al
so returns them to East Ward at 
3:00 p m

Tw'o pupil.s transferred to Ker- 
mit during the holidays They 
were Floyd and Alton La.ssiter.

Mrs Peters now ha.s 34 pupils 
in her room. By Tuesday morn
ing two of them had still not re
turned from their Christmas hol- 
ida.vs. Otherwise, all pupils 
were pres- nt and accounted for.

Mr- Peter- and Mrs Killings- 
w. rth report that .srhool i.h pro
ceeding a.s usual and that the fa- 

! cilities provided them to replace 
i tho :■ lost by thi fire are quiti- 

-atisf actor'.'

Houstw.'ik t" anyone but a 
hou.sew'ife IS just another neces
sary chore that takes just a short 
time with a minimum of effort. 
Mo.-t menfolks don't rcahie what 
a hard job housew'i ik really is 

and what a 
great amount of 
energy it takes. 
M rs O. E 
M o n e y s , 66- 
year-old great

grandmother, 
didn't feel up 
to doing her 
housework, but 
now, since she 
is taking HAD- 
ACOL, she is 
able to do her 

housework without a mite of 
trouble Mr,- .Moncus found that 
H.ADACOL supplied Vitamins Bl, 
B2. Niacin and Iron, which her 
system lacked.

Mrs Moncus says: “ I was weak, 
run-down, nervous and food 
didn't agree with me like it 
should. It gave me indigestion. 
.And I had no appetite. I heard 
about HADACOL on the radio 
and how' it had helped people 
who felt like I did. I had aches 
and pains, too, and these, plus 
the other things that bothered me, 
made me feel up to doing my 
housework I started taking H.AD 
.ACOL and after the third bottle 
1 could tell I was a whole lot bet
ter. I have taken 18 bottles of 
HAD.ACOL and I feel so good. 1 
am no longer weak or run-down 
or nervous. I feel stronger and 
have pip and energy. My appe 
titc is fine and I no longer have 
indigestion. And the aches and 
pains — why, they have been re
lieved so much. My weight went 
bai'k til normal and I do my 
housework without a mite of 
trouble—mop the floors and clean 
the blinci.s and feel fine after
ward.-; Mv husband takes it. t«) 
as dues my daughter We make 
sure that there is always plenty of 
H.ADACOL in the hou.se." r o n s r iK H t. lyCi*). T U f L tD lttu c  C o rp .

I T  S . M I L E S
And so will you—When you 
see The Fresh Apcarancc of 
your Laundry when we return 
it to you—And when you see 
The Reasonable Cost to you.

W E T  W A S II 
14 lbs. 69c — 5c lb. 

A D D I T I O N A L  
One Day Service

R O U G H  D R Y  
8c lb. Linens Nicely Ironed 
Wearing Clothes Ready lor 

Ironing

Quilts and Blankets 
3 for $1.M

Cibco Steam Laundry
Free Pickup & Delivery

We S o fieit
^ F o u r  € a H »

103 W. 90i. — Phone 31

PACKING HOU^
GR0C.& AAKT

'Wm

— LOST
LOST — Three Hounds — Black 
white and tan male, Tan and 
while male, no collar. Black and 
white female. Notify Runt Dill 
or Clay Nichols, Cisco. 30

—WANTED
262tfc

BRIGHT Peanut hay for sale. 
Frieed to sell, including hauling.
Phone 41-J.  ^
FOR SALE — 410 repeater shot
gun. X-Ray Barber Shop 30 
BEAUTY COUNSELOR Cos
metics in roinplete line For de
monstration and sale by Mrs. 
Fred Hayes. 1005 W. Tth, Phone 
889-W. _ „
E'OR S.ALE — tJur chicks arc 
healthy, vigorous, fast growing. 
A'ou will like the way they lay 
;.nd be proud of what they weigh. 
Liberal discounts for early or
ders Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Frazier Poultry E'arm.

48
E'OR SALE — Good, bright-well 
headed Hegira and Kaffir — 8 
cents bundl • at the stack. R. C. 
Reeves, 3 miles northwest Cisco.

34

EOR SALE — Bicycle in good 
condition. See at Merchants Mo
tor Lines. dh

W .ANTED; Washing and ironing 
in my home. Mrs. Rosie Parker, 
2106 Beech Street. 31

W.ANTED — Salesman to repre
sent Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany in Cisco. Truck furnished 
and expenses paid. Average sal
ary $215 Mo. Apply Singer Sew
ing Center, Eastland, Texas.

37

WANTED — Waitress, g<Hid 
hours, good pay, good tip.s. Call 
589, Ranger, Gholson, Hotel Cof
fee Shop. 37

Notice
NOTICE: We will open at l.j 
each day beginning J.m. 
the best in lunche.-, ste-igj 
ed sandw iches and ot ler I 
food, visit us. .SPOT CAFEI
NtJTlCEl: E'or news ot tluH 
end West Texas n ad the Ai' 
REPORTER NEWS Dailj 
per month — one daily andl 
day. $1.25 - -  Morning, E.J 
and Sunday. $1.75 — Trj'f 
month and you'll always 
subscribt'r. Phone 17 — 
Smith, .Agent.

.A GtMJD R E S O I.l TKii

Notice
NOTICE; Get your Texas Al
manac at the Cisco Daily Pr^ss 
—672 pages for only $1.00

— FOR REMT
Wc w ill be open at 

II a. m. each day beginning Jan. 
2 E'or the best in lunches, steaks, 
tuatsed sandwiches and other 
fine foods, visit us. SPOT C.AE'E

30
E'OR HE:NT — 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment, newly painted and 
papered Close in, Tom II. Stark 
Plume 87 46
E'OR HE'.NT — 2-riM.m furnishiHl 
apartment, bills paid. 709 West 
3rd St 30tfe

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular $4.00

Special $1 .95

Joe Caiiaris Studio
Ctawford Bldg. — Phone 97

NOTICE — E'or properly prepar
ed income tax returns call Gene 
Watson Tax Service. 506-M 30

OPTOMETRIST 
Dr. C. M. Cleveland

— \1SCAL ANALYSIS
— LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 
Phone 653

Resolve to nip each lit'.k 
le in the bud before it b 
into something big and ■ xd 
to repair. This yill cut 
cost of operating your 
an easy way l>» save ii 
an easy resolution tn K, p 
in and we’ll keep it for y...

A-G Motor I

Are. O B (lb
Phonea 81 8< M '

, _  AUTO RCn 
-at its BIS

M R . R A N C I I K R
CALL ME .AT 89. MOR.A.N

I have a low price on
Tl^, ( Gotttiii Seed .Meal or Pellel«.

O.NE TON t» 10« TONS vg
Also have a real price on 20','i Paymaster or Wcdirn Jj 

Range Pellets. One ton to 100 t ms.

W . M. FREEMAN
Moran, Texas

•I —

HiAISDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

I Jh r a r v  H a -( l ir i - l in a -  I ’arlv
The Library Club held their 

Cl.i istn as partv in .Mr.- Briagg'.s 
hume D '̂cembr'i 18. Fnurtecn 
members of the club exchanged 
gift,' by drawing numbers

Mr Bragg read one of Charles 
D icken ’ Christma.- stories and 
I "  itds were payed for enter
tainment Peanut Butter cookies 

nd pineapple punch were serv
ed at the tlos*' Ilf th" party 
Many pr*->‘ 'nt.s w'l-re rereived and 
rverytine was reported to have 
had n wonderful time

ArtY t>iirY«>u EoHiiitr
IIe u r i i i g f

A new device has been devel
oped to help the hard of hearing. 
By the use of a new tmy elec
tronic tube, science restores 
hearing to the deafened.

No cumbersome batteries or 
battery cords. This new device 
weighs only a few ounces yet is 
so powerful that the deafened 
may hear a whi.spcr.

For Hearing Aids, Supplies, re
pairs, See or write, DeArmond's

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT QUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

* ♦ * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * ♦ * * * ♦ ♦
Ambulance Service —
tH t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Thoma!4 Funeral Home 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166-day and night 

tr*'**«* '**  A * * * * * * * * * -* * * * * *
Accounting Service —
A * * * * * * * * * # * * * # * * * -* * * * * *

Beatrice Guthrie 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

TAX REPORTS 

107 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home & office) 979 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

»■***★ ♦******■*****■****♦■**
Contractor-Building -

J. H. Latson

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway
Paperhangcr & painter. When 
you care enough to want the 
best, call 018-w. 601 E. 12th St.

Attorneys —
* * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * *

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW PRACTICE 

203 Crawford Bnlldlng 

Phone 1918 or 50

llcuriiig Ai«l (Center
700 Ave. G. riseo. Ph. 6II-W. 
Every day is "Clinic Day.”

4 * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 * * 4 4 * * * 4 4 *

Chiropractors —
* # '* * * * * 4 4 4 * 4 4 * 4 4 * * * * * * * *

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chiropractic ft x-ray Servico

Phone 880 708 Ave I

************************
Electrical —
************************

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

ft Repair*
NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE
Phone .399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

•  Electrical Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  Air Conditioning
(Domestic and Commercian)

Edwards Electric
Phone 1037 — New Abilene Hwy, 

Cisco, Texas
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Farm Equipment —
* * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * <

Cisco Etpiipment Co.
YOUR CASE DEALER 

1203 Ave. D. Phone 8SS

************************
Insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYW<X)D CABINESS 
General Insurance 

CaU «
4***********************
Washaterias —
************************

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Your clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DeLux Washatcria
1405 Ave, D Phone 600

HENDERSON’ S
WASHATERIA

is equipped to do your 
Laundry — Rain or Shine 

One and Two Day Service 
On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DELIVERY and 
PICKUP 

1011 West 8th — Phone 879

********************
Radio Service —
********************

Tennvson
RADIO SALES ft SERT 
YOUR PHILCO DEA 
6M Ave. D. Phone

YOUR RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER J

Let us keep it in good co 
for you

I R O N  R E P A I I  
Ledbetter's Radio 

711 Ave D. Ph. 3» 
Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ‘ 1 
Refrigerator Sen 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ '
When you want the bcit!

M oore  Refrigeral^ 
Ser\ iee

No. 666 — Lucas appW 
Eastland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 0
Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

************************
Mattresses
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

We sell new Inner spring mat
tresses made of 100% long staple 
cotton we make old mattresses 
like new. No job to large or 
small. Why pay more when you 
can buy for less.

Jones Mattress Co.
Phone 861 Night — 967-W
703 Ave. A — Clxeo
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Service Stations —
************************

Q ande & Don Serrice
OPEN AROtTND THE CLOCE 

600 B. Ith. Phone 139

f lluetfOMf U>
[ntn MswMa,

E, P. Crawford
REAL ESTATE-INSURA-I 

LOANS
l i t  W e st 8 th , Phoney

Tom  B. Stark Real
National Insurance A? 

General Insurance and ■ 
Farm.s, Ranches, City 

305 Reynolds Bldg. — P*"
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New Year’s Resolutions Appear To Be Scarce In Cisco High School
Cisco High School folk are 

wary of New Year's resolutions. 
Some members of each class 
wore interviewed by reporters 
with these findings;

Seniors
Urma Ruth Jones; (1) To study 

more. (2) To get along with peo
ple better.

H. K. Neely: To be kinder to 
my friends.

Dock Dawson: To raise all the

V /E  P lC K U P A lT lH E D iR T l

Christmas holidays are over 
and everyone, that is most ev
eryone is back at schixil Icxiking 
forward to mid-term exams. Stu
dents aren't very pleased with 
Gilmer-Aiken for many of them 
were expecting to be exempt.

Our pep leaders are very proud 
I  of the black and gold sweaters 

they received before the Christ
mas holidays.

Some of the Freshman girls 
have formed a bowling team.

Yesterday they had a triple 
header in the Community gym. 
Our boys and girls played Gor
man, and the College played A. C. 
C

Everyone has been trying t4i rate 
a date fur the Band Banquet.

cain passible.
Donald Watts; Same as above.
Barbara Anderson: “ If 1 can't 

saw something nice about people, 
1 just won’t say anything about 
them."

Johanna Chapman; (1) Quit 
griping about my beat-up type
writer in Miss Gurney's typing 
class. (2) Cheer louder than ever 
for the Oklahoma Sooners.

Juniors
Barbara Schaefer: "I resoh'e to 

start studying instead of making 
so many trips to Denton, and to 
stop going with so many college 
boys."

Pat Agnew: "1 resolve to get a 
book "How to Speak in Aristocra
tic Tones” , by I. M. Tonguetied.

Rodger Connell: “ 1 resolve to 
be a better boy.”

Jeancll Miller: “ 1 resolve to car
ry out those I made last year.”

Bob Cleveland: “ I resolve nev
er to make another resolution."

Sophomores
Bobby Black: "Didn't make up 

any.”
Jimmy Webb: "Didn't make up 

any."
Mary Scott: "To stop talking 

about people and gossiping."
Nclda Johnson: “ Didn’t make 

any because I always break them.’
Shirley Hitt; "To quit eating 

candy because it makes me fat."
Freshman

Kitty Lou Pippen: "None.”
Anita Stroebel: “ None."
Rhelda Reed: "To quit talking 

about people.”
Wilma Thomas: "To stop being 

hateful to people."
Nanck Cluck: "To stop talking 

in 7th period study hall.”

Get Heativ Fur Fiuulk!

y o B i

^  ill  T i ia t  l u u r u a u ic n t . ,  

L u b u e s !

y i i
PUBLISHED BY THE JOURNALISM CLASS OF CISCO HIGH SCHGDL

Junior High School had 66 new 
students Tuesday morning. All 
the East Ward boys and girls 
came to school at Junior High

TKACHERS ENJOY HOLIDAYS IN BLS\ PROCRAAI OF ACTIVITIES

Janet finally got that Jacket.

Juniors are making prepara
tions for the Annual Coronation.

Why don’t we ever hear any
thing about Pioneer?

Docs Van’s girl wear suspend
ers?

Who was in the car with Jim
my Bassett and Bob White after 
church about three weeks ago?

VOL. 1. No. 16
LOHI> L .t I R  RT.%rr 

liaitor In cairf — CIciB NewhooM 
Sport* K<litor — — — H, K . Noely 
A ssociate lU ltor  —  J a cr l F ercu ioa  
-ipotuor — — — MU* L rla  Latch 
K rportm ,: fa t  A cnew , B arbara Aa- 
«lt-r»on. Van C allow ay, Janet Fergu 
ron. I 'rm a Kuth Jonea, J im  R oy  
Lyacb, Jranell Miller, Clem  Ne- 
huu.se, H. K. Neely. Nanette W eiL  
Bob Jones. Joe Xtsmey.

By CLE.M NEWHOUSB
Just got back from the land of 

ice, snow, and Eskimo. Of course, 
Bs all the teachers solemnly re
mind me, I have missed almost 
five days of school. But grades 
or no grades. I'm still glad I 
vent.

Much can be learned by travel
ing and I am sure that 1 took 
advantage of it. •

I would l i k e  to  express m y 
thanks to the members of the 
Cisco Country Club and all oth
ers who made the trip possible. 
I shall always be grateful to you.

Next week maybe 1 can get 
down to the business of a real 
editorial. Thanks for bearing 
with me.

From pfticating at basketball 
games to walking down the aisle 
to the tune of a wedding march 
arc some of the things the faculty 

and will remain there until their!'*1 High Schwil have been
building is repaired. They are | doing civer the Christmas and 
in the two down stairs rooms, i N'c'*'’ 5 ear s holidays.

---------  I Miss Latch — Attended Wich-
Carolyn Bint has been absent ita Falls ana Highland Park semi- 

from classes. She is ill with'finals fiKitball game in Dallas, 
the flu. We hope she will get j went to Albany to the Christmas 
well soon. j Pageant, shopped in Fort Worth,------ I and spent rest of the time with
James Thorman checked out of I relatives visiting here."

He Ischool Tuesday, January 3. 
is moving to Glen Rose.

Vernon Lassistcr cheeked out 
of school Tuesday. He is going 
to school in Kermit.

Helen Mosley left on the Wed
nesday school was out. She mov
ed to Abilene.

Mr. Wood — “ Visited two bro
thel's in San Bernardino and Col
ton, Calif”

Mr. Conger — “Trip to the 
coast, saw basketball game in 
Brownwwd. loused around rest 
of the time."

Irene Hock enrolled at Jr. high 
Tuesday morning. She came 
from Putnam.

Vitsa McCaulies, who hails 
from Moran, registered Tuesday.

Junior High has two new teach
ers, Mrs. Killingsworth and Mrs. 
P"tcrs. Mrs. Killingsworth tea
ches the first and second grades, 
and Mrs. Peters has the third and 
fourth grades.

The basketball boys and girls 
cut short their Christmas vacat- 
kn. They practiced four days 
of the holidays.

Som» of the girls were elimi
nated from the squad becau.se 
fnere wasn’t enough space in the 
small gym for gll of the boys and 
girls to practice.

Jr. High is in hopes of holding 
a basketball tournament in the 
new gym very soon..

Joanna Blackwell 
Ralph Green 
Ct'ise Baird 
Joe Stamey 
Jane Huestis 
Ray Agnew 
Willie Joe Holland 
Tommy Earl Barton 
Melba Crowder 
Lynn Echols 
Mary Scott 
Jeanell Miller 
Barbara Schaefer 
Dorothy Butler 
Patsy Gai'denhire 
Bill Mitcham

___ Jan. 5
Jan. 5
Jan. 8
Jan. 10
Jan. 18

____ Jan 14
___ Jan. 14
___Jan. 10

Jan. 28
Jan. 20
Jan. 26

_ Jan. 24
Jan 24
Jan. 24

____ Jan. 29
Jan. 25

Mrs. Bradshaw — “ Had entire 
family, from Wisconsin to Port 
Arthur, with me. Visited in Tur- 
nersville, Waco, and San Anto
nio”

Mrs. Bragg — ‘'Had mo.st won
derful time I ever had. I'll be 
happy all year over that, bill got 
of and we visited my family in 
Nocona then visited Bill’s mother 
in Ranger It's the first time in 
twelve years I've spent Christmas 
at home and the first time in 
eleven years I’ve been home for 
Christmas. Christmas Day was 
our tenth wedding anniversary."

Miss Pyle — "Stayed at the 
farm three days then had flu the 
rest of the time.”

Mr. Massey — Went to Throck
morton."

Mrs. Whitaker — "Visited in I 
Abilene with my mother, took ' 
Don and Stanley Sharpe to Den
ton, and had some companyl" 
Miss Gurney — "Visited in Mid

land and was bridesmaid in Gene 
Grantham’s wedding”

Mrs. Hazelwood — “ Part of the 
family came home for Christmas 
Day, rested, spent New Year’s 
Day in Fort Worth with my son 
and his family, and saw the Tex- 
as-Tennessee Cotton Bowl game.’ 

Miss Winston — “Nothing." 
M iss Gafford — "Went to Tyler.

I Mr. Bint — “Worked on West 
Ward re-wiring and moving East 
W'ard to Grammar Schcxil.’ ’

Mrs. Bint — "Worked at home 
doing the things I haven't been 
doing the last few months.

Miss Andres: “Stayed in Cisco." 
Mr. St. Clair: "Went home to 

Andrews, Texas”
Mr. Jones: "Stayed in Bed."

January 5 
Assembly: Mrs. 

homeroom presents program. 
Januaiy 6

Lobo Queens play in Scranton 
basketball tournament.
January 8

Club meetings —
D E., F. P' A.. F. H. A , Library- 
Club, Annual Staff, and Student 
Council.
January 9 

Chorus 
January 10

Assembly; Book end Club pro
gram
January 11 

Chorus 
January 12

Lob<i band Clinic conducted by 
Mawicc McAdo of North Texas 
State College

Assembly, D. E Club presents
program 
January 13 

Band Banquet

Story On Man’s Turban Provides Thrills And A Check For Teacher
by PAT AGNEW

We have a celebrity in our 
midst. Yes, la.st October Miss 
Latch received a check and let
ter from the Denver Post re
questing her permission to use a 
story she wrote during the sum
mer

Miss Latch has had some very- 
interesting experiences while 
w'riting this winning story. The 
students in the Colorado Univer
sity journalism class were in- 
.structed to write a magazine 
story about something of interest 
on the campus.

After looking about the Cam
pus for hours she spied a bearded 
man wearing a huge turban. I 
don't know whether it was the 
man of the turban that interested 
Miss Latch, but we’ll assume it 
was the turban. At lea.-it this is 
what she wrote the story about.

Rather shyly she approached 
the man and requested an inter
view. He seemed flattered at her 
interest in his turban and invited

1.

Hazlcwood’s 1 her to come to his apartment and

Sii|it. Bint L«*avcM 
For Aui*tin Mepliiig

see his collections. Journalistic 
rules require a journalist to go 
anywhere for a story but prop
riety prohibits ladies from going 
to men's apartments alone. Did

The Wrangler ba;>ketball team 
was one of three teams to play in 
the Comunity gym Thursday- 
night against Abilene Christian
College.

she give up’’ No, not Lelu .-h- 
just asked if she could bl in;; son 
girls from the College with In 
and all was arranged 

The next dav Miss Latch ' 
five of her friends went to M. 
Tejbir S, Khanna's apartnn lo 
He explained that it W(juld Lm o 
impjjlite for him to iemri\-<- h. 
Turban m public us it woii-i i 
an American to wear his hal J*. 
ing prayer

Khanna was Ijorn in D ■ 
India, of Royal descent, and i 
turban distinguished i . i 
family from the rest of the pv ; 
Khanna had turban; tor ■ 
occasion, dress, semi di e .: 
formal These turban c 
unfoulded. measure fJf- .n 
.n length.

A few night.-i later Knar: 
some friends invited .\1. 
and the girB to dinn"r 
%.as a typical Indian d:nn 
soned with ten different 
one of which was a : i.
A fte r dinner the oo\ : : 
i.d them by s.ng r  to 
.Anthem and di .n;; a 
dances.

When asked wlr 
naissm Miss Latch re„. . 
nahsm Has its S'K iai. ; - 
and educational adt ■' t . 
acquired knowiedni - > p 
new friend, a very exi itm; 
ing, a check and thi .ii it 
my work in a leadint, ' . ;
All from this one story, i^n't 
enough” '*

I.

INTRODLCIN THE SENIORS.

Supt. Arlin Bint left Tuesday 
for Austin. He will attend the 
1950-1951 .Mid-Winter Conference 
on Education for superintendents 
of High Schools.

The eight problems for study 
aie: Transportation System for 
Texas; A System of Records, re
ports and Audits: Small High 
Schools: Certificaion; Teacher 
Education; Curriculum Develop
ment Services; A State Plan for 
Vocational Education; and Foun
dation Program Special Services.

The convention will continue 1 year 
throughout this week.

By JEW ROY LYNCH
ANITA PINGREE — Anita has 

been playing on the Cisco High 
School girl’s basketball team for 
two years. Before moving to 
Cisco she played for the Brigton 
High School girls’ team at Brig- 
ton, Maine. Her p<-)Sition is for- 
V ard

She i.s a member of the High 
School Choir.

Anita will attend college at 
North Texas State next year and 
will take a course m business.

NANCY CROSS — Nancy was 
one of the pep leaders during her 
Freshman and Sophomore years. 
She has been a member of the 
choir for two years, and is a 
member of the speech cub. She 
was chosen class favorite her 
Freshman year.

BOBBYE REYNOLDS — Bob- 
bye has been a member of the 
High School band for four years. 
She plays a clarinet and has been 
head majorette for three years. 
She was chosen band captain this

She is 3 member of the Allied

Youth, Choir, buna ui” i 
Speech Club She wa.- f ■ 
favorite and was a heraic .i 
carnation last vear.

PATSY KI.N'G — Pat . 
been a member of th<- ba-* 
years and plays in the per u 
section. She is a men U-i . 
Allied Youth, choir. Speech

!■
t I

1 ■

a class officer, nomin- 
class favorite, and bel 
the Rainbow Girls' Organ 

Patsy is one of the thf* ■ 
nees for the D A R G' 
zenship Award and ha.- h 
the honor roll for four j- 

DARLENE PARMER 
lene has been a membr; 
band for four years, a m 
two years, and is Drun. 
this year.

She IS a m-mber ei th<
Youth. Speech Club. Band r.-‘ 
cil. Choir and Annual St.si:.

She was runner-up f u- c'.a i 
favoite her Junior year and s 
nominee again for class f.ivia !to] 
her senior year. She v non - 
rated F. F. .■\. swcelheuit ti-.s, 
year. t

M:

‘.11

T he C h u r c h e s  O f  Cisco W elcom e Y o u
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

500 West 6th Street 
Rev. H. Grady James, pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sabbath SchewL 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

6:00 p m. — young peoples 
Meeting.
7 p. in. — Evening worship.

Mid-Wcck Service, W'eiiesday 
7:15 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
304 West 7th Street 

REV. C. G. FCSTON. Pastor 
Morning worship 11:W) a. m. 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Weekday service, Tuesday 

7:30 p. m.

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. Albert, Pastor 
Sunday Services, 11:00 a. m. 
701 S. Seaman—Eastlana.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Avenue E at 9th Street 
Rev. Ralph T. Wooten 

Pastor
9:43 a. m.—Sunday School. * 
11 a. m— Morning Worship. 
6:45 p .m.—Training Union. 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
Mid-week Prayer Meetmg— 

Wednesday, 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 West Second Street. 

Morning worship service 10:30. 
Communion Service 11:40 ^ c h  
Sunday morning.

EAST CISCO 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

PAUL STEPHENS, Pastor
9:45 a. m. — Sunday School 

a. m. Morning worship.
6:45 p. m. Training Union 
7:45 p. m. Evening worship 
Mid-week service Wed. 7:45 pm.

11

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
REV. E. H. LIGHTFOOT,

9:45 B.m.—Church School.
10:50 a, m— Morning Worship.
6:00 p. m. — Young People’s 

Meeting.
7:00 p. m. — Evening Worship

MISSION CHtTRCH
900 Avenue A 

L. C. ANDERSON- Pastor 
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School. 
Sunday Services— 2 p. m. and 

8 p. m.
Mid-week Service—Thursday, 

8 p. m.

FAITH .MISSION 
Comer E 7th and Ave. A 

Mrs. W, L. Parmer, Minister
Sunday S ch ool_____ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Tucs. and F r i ._______7:30 p. m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
400 West 17th S t 

REV. AND MRS. J. E. 
BLACKWELL, Pastors.

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m.—Evening Service. 
Week-day Services—Tuesday,

7:30 p. m. and Friday- 7:30 p. m.

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

Norvell & Miller, Grocers
"Where Mc^t People Trade"

Lemore Pharmacy

A . R. WcMtfall & Son
Your Friendly Magnolia Dealer 

309 W, 8th Phone 9503

Claud and Don l^ v ice
509 E. 8th S t Ci»;o, TexM

Home Supply Co.
Everything for the Home 

Main at Sth St.

Alexander Oeaners
Phone 639

Dean Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

raiMITIVE BAPTIST
1101 Avenue A 

C- L. CASEY, Pa^er
11 a- m.—Services First Su»« 

day and Saturday before.
11 a. OL—Third Sunday.

HOLY ROSARY 
CATHOUC CHLTtCH

1108 Avenue F.
Sunday Mass — 11:00 a. m. 

All Holy Days, Mass at 7:00 a. m.

CHURCH OF COD 
1008 Avenue F- 

C. S. MO.AD- Pastor.
10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m— Morning Worship.
8 p. m.—Evening W’orship.

Mid-week Service — 8 p. tn. 
Wednesday.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
18th and Avenue D 

Rev. H. G. Lehrman, Pastor
1603 Avenue F.

10 a. m.—Adult Sunday School
11 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

"The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour"

PowelPt Cleaning Plant
QUALITY DRY CLEANINO

DrumMfrighPa Dept. Store
706 Ave. D Phone iS4 a

The first Sarah came to America in the "nineties 
She was poor, but she loved her husband, her children 
and her God. That three-fold love was the heritage 
she gave her family.

The second Sarah married a "doughboy. She 
prayed for him through the long months of trench 
warfare, Then the Armistice, and he came home to 
her!

The third Sarah saw her teens against the back- 
ground of Depression. She met Bill, and they fell in 
love. Then Pearl Harbor . . . Corregidor . . . and the 
Jap prison. While she worked in a war plant she 
prayed. She never gave up hope. Then V-J Day, and 
as soon as he was discharged from the hespitel they 
were married. ,

The fourth Sarah . . . her story is still to be written. 
But the courageous faith of the others will be hers, 
too. Sarah and Bill will ace to that . W ith the 
help of the Church.

THE CHURCH FOB ALL . . . 
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th* Chufch 19 th# grHatHii loe- 
lor on Rorth for th# buudmg of 
chofoct#.- and good eiti2#nihip. it 
iR a •?or#hcut# of •ptrituol ?slu#s 
Without o itrong C^hufeh, RRithRr 
d#mocrocjr p.or civilisation e «  
turvivv Thor# Of# lour sound 
r#atont why #T#ry p#r»on *houJd 
ottvnd ••rvic#t regularly <md tup* 
port in# Church Th#y ar#, { ! )  
For hit own tako c2) For h «  
childr#n t toko { 3) For tho isk# 
of hit community end notion {4J 
For tho tak# of th# Church ita#!f. 
which n##d« hi# morai and mo- 
tonal oupport P:on to g o  to 
ehurch r#guiarly mid r#ad y o w  
Bibi# doujr.

Book Chopttr VtrMO
lundsy Gtnctit ]$ « |.§
Monday C«n#tt# j y  ll-y|
Tutfday Ptilm # I '
Wcda#9d'y Matthtoi ,
Thursday Luka ^  I  fi-##
Friday .Luk# a  4I-S2
•aturdiy.si Pator ^

CHI7BCH OP CHEIST
501 West Ith St.

C H A S . H . A D A M S  Mialster 10 a. m.—^Bible Stud^.
10:50 a. m. —  Preachuig aer- 

vice.
11:40 a. m.—Communion Servico. 
7 p. m. — Young People’s Class 

8 p. m. — Worship. 
Mid-Week Service — 8 p. m.

WESLEY MKTIlUDlST 
CHURCH

1105 Avenue A 
BEY”  C. A. W ARDEN. Pastor
9 45 a. m. — Sunday Sihuol 
10:50 a. m. — Morning Worship 
6:30 p. m. — Study Gruups 
7:15 p. m. — Evening W-irskip 
Midweek Service — Wednt;-* 

day — 7.30 p. m.

Christ Lutheran ( hiirch
(6 miles South of C is c  
Rev. M. J. Scaer, Pastor

10:00 A. M, Sunday Schuo!
B'blc Study, Every First 
Third Sunday.
11:00 A. M. Divine Service 
(English Scrv-ice Every Sunday)^

and,
an^

n u s T  c h r is t ia .n c n u R c ii
301 West Sth St 

Rev. D. E. Kden. Pav-r 
9:45 a. m.—Bible School.
10:55 a. m— Morning ' . V - >  
6 p. m.—Young People’s !>!■ ,t 

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Evening Worship.

Church of The Nazarrne 
CECIL STOWE - Pastor

Sunday school _________ 9 45
Morning W orship_____ 10:45'
N Y. P. S....... . (,
Preaching 7 j 5
Prayer Meeting Wcdni..i.iy 

Night ___  7:00.

BIBLE BAPTLST CHUUCTI 
City Hall

Sunday Schotd — 10:30 a. rn.
Worship — 11;00 a. m. 

Evening Service — 8:00 ji. m

Sponsored by the Following Business Men Who Believe in the Church

Ciaco Gaa Corporatioii
"HOME OF m-HEAT GAS" 

Ph<Mto 9M)

Mom# Drug Co.
700 Av«. D CISCO

Brown
CISCO, TEXAS

- g r r r ^ V
Manor*# Pharmacy

too Av*. 9  ,  PIWM 433

E. P. Crewford Agency
Real Estate—Insurance—Loans 

108 W. Sth Phone 452

Ciaco Lumber & Supply
"We're Home Folks”

110 E. lOtb Phones 196—197

Damrcm Tire & Supply Co.
Firestone Quality Producta 

602 Avenue D

Boyd imumnee Agency
j General Iiourance 

_ ^ o n «  U

■
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